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HAND POSTOPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS
You havc a drelsing-and possibly--1 ,pli1t in place. Thig neods to be kept clean
and d^ry until,you return to the offici. ploase-do not tako off tho splint-or-tho
dressing until, you r€turn to sce me. If you are having auy-proUlems with tho
splint or thc dressing such as it being ioo tight or gJtti"i -*ot, please givc me a
call at (510) 791'9700-prior to remov-ing the-dressiig.
ii-yoo noed to tatc a
showor, please use a plastic bag or a gaiuage bag
prior to showoring.
"riuta ine area to keep it dry

thore.is an injury or surgory to the hand, thero is swelling in the
hand, tho swolling causos increasei piio over the fnjured arca. The most
iyoPortant thing- to kcep pain under cbntrol is to keoi tno hand clGvatod. Idoally,
thc hand should be clevated abovo the level of the heart.
During tni Aiytinc,
you should walk with the hand elevated like you are asking
qriostion. et nignt,
you should bave several pillows around the hand to keop tf,cahaad clovated.

2. Whencvor

also uso ice compr€ssion. Take the ioe in a plastic bag or a Ziploo bag.
it
with
a t-owe_l or a pillow cover. You can appty tnis over thc arca of
Iltp
inj-ury d-ircctly for 20 to 30 minutes at a time. oo'nof put the icc dirioity-on
tl"
skin and do not-put it raore than 20 or 30 minutes at a time. Do not rornovc tho

3. You can

drossing to apply the ice.

will also b-e-given a prescription for antibiotiss. It is usual.ly Kcflox 500
mg. This should be taken 4 timei a day. Brsakfast, lunoh, dinacr and
you
go to bed. You.Yjll also be given a priscription for pain'medica.tion. boforo
you can
take tho paia-pills, I o-r 2 pills overy 4 horirs, as you neod thcm roipiin. ir yoo
do^not k-o-op the hand olevalod or use- ice compresses, you
p"i;roo tl.
pain ncdication will.not.help in reducing thj pain. ff'tni will havo
peisiitont
is
f
tbs pain- mcdication, you may
"io sons of the
Motrin to Irip-{ay.
ioti"ru
9.!-pito
irflannatioo. You can take tle Motiintak-e
up to 3 timcs a
Make ror- yoo-take
it with food; othcrwise, it will upset you-r stomach

4. You

,

5' You should f.ollo-w up in my offico in I wcok. Ploaso oall my offiao at (5;tr0)
791'9700 and P*o an- appointment. I see patients on Monday aftornooas ene
wcdn-osday and-Thursday
mornings. Ploasi
the appointmGnt as gool rtrs
possiblo, as delays_may cause thl schedule make
to
be full ii whioh
bc able to bo secn in a timely fashioa.
".JJ ioo.ry oot
6' You will bo off work for at loast I weok after s-llg^e-{y. upon your.r.ctun! to my
offico if an cxtcnsiou for to_lk is r-equired, I wilr-riri oui the'"iorrseiy.
papcrwork out at that tine. If you have any othot, qooriions
rogarding thc injury
or surgcry, ploasc see free to calt my offide at (5tol lii_g7oo.

